1) **San Diego Mesa College – Una institución al servicio de la comunidad hispana (Tues, Sep.15 @ 11am-12pm) FLEX#5617, Zoom**
https://zoom.us/j/98357329405?pwd=UkVWNzJDYIrkV0NoYkF1SEVqYUdkZz09
Meeting ID: 983-5732-9405, Passcode: 679285

**Presenter:** Dra. Leticia López (HSI Program Manager)

¿Qué significa ser una "Institución al Servicio de la Comunidad Hispana"? ¿Qué representan las siglas "HSI" para San Diego Mesa College? Descúbralo en esta presentación. Conozca a los profesores, consejeros y personal que ayudan a los estudiantes latinos e hispanos en nuestras iniciativas "HSI," por ejemplo Tutoría en Ciencias y Matemáticas (STEM), Programa de Preparación para Maestros Bilingües (DEBER), Programa de Éxito Estudiantil (CRUISE) y más.

2) **UndocuAlly Training (Tues, Sep.29 @ 2-3:30pm) FLEX#5532, Zoom 939-6770-1686**

**Presenters:** Leticia Díaz, Rosa Palacios, Clemente Ayala

Educators interested in cultivating a safe and welcoming space for current and prospective Mesa College Undocumented, AB540, Dreamers, DACA Recipients, and students from mixed status families are encouraged to participate in our UndocuAlly training.

3) **Latinas in STEM: Rompiendo Barreras (Wed, Sep. 30 @ 1-2pm), FLEX#5649, Zoom**
https://cccconf.zoom.us/j/98924948495

**Presenters:** Prof. Patricia Rodriguez, two Mesa Latina STEM Faculty members, 2 invited STEM Latina STEM alumni, Latina STEM Industry professionals

*Come learn tips and strategies for how to handle academic and personal challenges while achieving professional goals!* STEM Core Coordination team is pleased to present a panel featuring Latinas students and professionals sharing a common passion for STEM careers. This event aims to support minority students pursuing STEM fields and careers by providing a space to reflect on how to navigate barriers, knowing when to reach out for help in the journey to succeed, and networking.
4) **Thriving with TCE (Transfer, Career, Evaluations)** (Wed, Sep.30 @ 2-3pm) FLEX#5644, Zoom [https://ccconfer.zoom.us/j/93105542494](https://ccconfer.zoom.us/j/93105542494)

Presenter: Mary Garcia

Join us to connect with your transfer and career counselor, Mary Garcia, to learn about on and off-campus resources and tips to help you thrive as a LatinX student at Mesa College. Alone we can go fast, but together we can go further, allows us to assist you in your journey!

5) **Research & Equity Scholarship Institute’s HSI-STEM Workshop** (Thurs, Oct.1 @3-4:30pm) FLEX#5661, Participants- please register first (~5 min or less to complete the pre-workshop survey), and then you will automatically receive the Zoom link [https://SDSU.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAldO6qqDluEtMx8DOZrHjdtt5jcf0CNhmcA](https://SDSU.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAldO6qqDluEtMx8DOZrHjdtt5jcf0CNhmcA)

Presenter: Dra. Felisha Herrera Villarreal (SDSU)

The mission of the Research and Equity Scholarship Institute on Student Trajectories in Education ([https://resiste.sdsu.edu/](https://resiste.sdsu.edu/)) at San Diego State University is to promote scientific and applied research, training, and the exchange of information that contribute to the knowledge and understanding of P-20 educational trajectories and the contexts that engage and support students from diverse backgrounds. In this workshop, we invite STEM faculty, staff, and administrators to learn more about our NSF-funded projects (HSI-STEM DUE-1832528 and ED-SYSTEMS DUE-1644990). With a specific focus on the role of community colleges and Hispanic-Serving Institutions (HSIs), we will facilitate conversations about (1) the challenges faced by underrepresented students in STEM; (2) strategies for creating learning environments that are collaborative and inclusive of underrepresented students in STEM; and (3) strategies for establishing partnerships and collaborations to advocate for underrepresented students in STEM (e.g., within/across institutions, community and industry).

6) **DEBER (Developing Effective Bilingual Educators with Resources): Changing the Face of Teacher Education** (Mon, Oct.5 @ 11am-12pm) FLEX#5648, Zoom [https://ccconfer.zoom.us/j/95517352045?pwd=RXpucGRjck9QT2dXcHJXakFWSkxtUT09](https://ccconfer.zoom.us/j/95517352045?pwd=RXpucGRjck9QT2dXcHJXakFWSkxtUT09)

Presenter: Prof. Jorge Villalobos (English & ESL)

In Spanish, "deber" means a duty. It is a responsibility to serve one's community. Currently, in California, schools are experiencing a shortage of bilingual teachers. The DEBER Scholars Program prepares diverse students to become teachers who choose to teach in school districts in their own communities. Prospective students who imagine a career teaching, inspiring, and changing future students’ lives, and who are bilingual, with developing Spanish/English biliteracy are supported by the DEBER program in achieving their dreams! Join DEBER program leaders and student/scholars who will share their experiences and motivation to become teachers, and the struggles they encounter in changing the face of teacher education.

In San Diego, if you want to be a teacher, you come to Mesa College. ¿Qué dicen? See you there!
7) **Pláticas Para Éxito – Webinar en Español (Mon, Oct.5 @ 2-3pm) FLEX#5643, Zoom**
https://zoom.us/j/92566453891?pwd=eXM3V2xPTmM5bjZ2aTISZTA2WFY0dz09
Meeting ID: 925 6645 3891 Passcode: 551437

Presenters: Prof. Eduardo Landeros (Business), Prof. Juan U. Bernal (Math), Prof. Dora Schoenbrun-Fernández (Spanish); Moderator: Dra. Leticia López (HSI Program Manager)

_Bienvenidos a una sesión informativa en español para estudiantes hispanos de San Diego Mesa College. Conozcan al Profesor Eduardo Landeros (Negocios), al Profesor Juan U. Bernal (Matemáticas) y a la Profesora Dora Schoenbrun-Fernández (Español). Los profesores hablarán sobre su trayectoria profesional y ofrecerán información clave para que los estudiantes en Mesa College tengan una experiencia académica exitosa._

8) **Latinx Business Owner Panel (Mon, Oct.12 @ 10-11am) FLEX#5646, Zoom**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82613032344?pwd=cm13OXdTL2RGdjkRZUZjdDFNK1JIQT09 Meeting ID: 826 1303 2344 Passcode: mesa

Presenters: Prof. Eduardo Landeros, Pavel Consuegra, Shawn Fawcett, Raúl Rodríguez, Melanie Baeza-McCray, three Latinx Business Owners

_San Diego Hispanic/Latinx business owners will discuss their journey through creating and growing successful and thriving businesses and tips/tricks that contribute to their business success. They will also describe how they’re currently surviving the COVID-19 pandemic. The session will include a Q&A._

9) **UCSD Psychology Graduate Student Panel Meet n’Greet (Tues, Oct.13 @ 4-5pm) FLEX #5642, Zoom**
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/99473357017

Presenters: Prof. Danica Moore (Chemistry), Zeve Marcus (UCSD, Psychology), Anne Hedekin (Transfer Center Coordinator), Claudia Estrada-Howell (TCE Supervisor), Mesa College Psi Beta

_San Diego Mesa College EOPS, Promise, Puente, STEM Core, Chemistry, and Psychology students are invited to meet and greet graduate students in the UCSD Psychology Department who will share information about the transfer process, undergraduate and graduate-level work, research opportunities, and more!_

10) **UCSD Chemistry Graduate Student Panel Meet n’Greet (Wed, Oct.14 @ 4-5pm) FLEX#5641, Zoom**
https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/92617248967

Presenters: Prof. Danica Moore (Chemistry), Prof. Sarah Dunn (Chemistry), Anne Hedekin (Transfer Center Coordinator), Claudia-Estrada-Howell (TCE Supervisor)

_San Diego Mesa College EOPS, Promise, Puente, STEM Core, and Chemistry students are invited to meet and greet graduate students in the UCSD Chemistry Department who will share information about the transfer process, undergraduate and graduate-level work, research opportunities, and more!_
11) Drag Queen Story Time (Thurs, Oct.15, 4:30-5:30pm) FLEX#5647, Zoom https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/9970815646
Presenter: Paul Detwiler (Biology)
Screening a rough draft of a short documentary (8-10 min) I am producing for KPBS about 2 Latinx Activist drag queens who (pre-COVID) read to children at the Chula Vista library and other venues, and who are now doing virtual story time online. The queens will join the Zoom screening for a Q&A. Both are starting graduate programs at SDSU and USC for a Master’s in Science in Community Organizing and Master’s in Social Work, respectively.

12) Latinx Women in Health Information Management: Challenges meet Resilience (Thurs, Oct.15, Time 10-11am) FLEX#5645, Zoom https://cccconfer.zoom.us/my/eosquer
Presenter: Elvia Esquer (Health Info Technology)
Instructor and Ph.D. candidate presents her research on Latinx women in Health Information Management and how they address challenges with resilience. Additionally, a panel session with a student Q&A will follow at the end of the presentation.